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church authority, or which may be supposed by it to be hostile
to its teachings, would be sectarian. In that way th'e authority
of a church could largely control the course of study in public
schools by using its Bull against certain 'Scientific or moral
treatises as being atheistic or heretic. The very mischief aimed
at by the framers of the Constitution, and by the people adopting
it, would thus be accomplished, viz, th:e interference in matters
of State by the Church."
Hackett VS. Brooksville Graded School Dist., 87 S. W. 792.
In the Hackett case the court cited and reviewed th'e decisions of
many other ,courts relative to the proposition as to what constitutes
sectarian instruction in the public schools, from which it appears that
the trend of modern decision is to the effect that even the reading ot
the Bible itself in public schools is not sectarian instruction, ,provided
no comment is made thereon, and that the pupils are not required to
attend during the exercises.
See also Hysong vs. GaIlitzin School 164 Pa. State 729; 44
Am. State Reps. 632.
You are therefore advised that it is ,not violative of the provisions
of the Constituti>on to permit th:e use in schools of 'Songs, or litreature,
even though based upon the fundamental teachings of th'e Bible, provided
they are used only for secular instruction or entertainment.
• Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GAUIDN,
Attorney General.

License for Billiard Table.
A billiard' taJble used only for playing for drinks in a saloon
is subject to license under Section 4062, Pol. Code, as amended.
Helena, Montana, nec. 24, 190,7.
Hon. S. P. Wilson,
County Attorney,
Deer Lodge, Montana.
On Oetob'er 1st. 1907, you addressed a letter to me requesting an
opinion upon the following question,
Is a saloon keeper who has a biJIiard table in his saloon 'used only
for playing for drinks required to pay a license for such table under the
.provisions of Section 4062, Pol. Code, as amended by the laws of 1903,
page 219,?
rI'he only exceptions made in such section are billiard, pcn>l and
bagatelle tables which are kept exclusively for family us'e.
You are therefore advised that a license must be procured for a
table conducted in the manner indicated in your question.
Very truly yours,
A'LBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

